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"The Man of the Hour" Note.

George Broadhurst's latest and
greatest efforts, "The Man of the
Hour," which William A. Brady anj
Joseph R. Grlsmer will present here
soon, Is said to be playing to capacity

houses In every city It has visited,
Wm. A. Brady and Joseph R. Grln-mer- 's

production of George Borad-hurst- 'f

latest efforts, "The Man of th
Hour," with eyc ptlonal strong com-

pany and com.i.eV scenic production,
will be the al: itl.u at the Steward
January 21.

The play hn liuer the attraction at
the Savoy theater. New York, sinco
last December, mui fiom all accounts
It will. remain ta-.r- for several years
to come.

MEW
ELECTRIC 'THEATRE

A VOYAGE AROUND THE
STARS.

WHERE IS MY HEAD?

IlliiHtrulcd Bong:
"MONTANA."

IN DREAMLAND.
A WIFE WANTED. .

DRAMATIC REHEARSAL.

Program changes each Monday
and Thursday. Ladles' souve- -

nlr matinee every Wednesday,

i p. m. Children's 6c matinee
every Saturday, S p. m.

New Electric Theater.
n. m. sin:mvooi & to.,

rmprlcUirs.
4 Mahaffey Building.
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Tho Mayor and the "llowt," A-- t II, In "The Man of tho Hour."

"Devil's Aurllon" t'oinimny.
One of the moat prominent features

of Chns. H. Yale's "Everlasting Dcv- -

'

STEWARD'S OPERA HOUSE
D. H. STEWARD. Proprietor.

(

FRIDAY, JAIMIARY 17 J

CHARLES H. YALE i

Subtnitsfor vour pleasure

THE EVERLASTIXG '
Devil's j

Auction
Has de'ighted Young and Old, just cne quarter of a Csntuty i

Superb Srenlc Investiture. . Novelties Singing and
Dancing Eye Bewildering Effects. Large Company j
Extravagantly Costumed. . i

npippo Orchestra $1.60 Orchestra Circle $1.00
Dress Circle 75o Gallery 25 and 50c.

Seats on sale Wednesday at Van Buren's store

STEWARD'S BK
The Dramatic Event of the Season

I

TUESDAY NIGHT JANUARY 21

Wm. A. BRADY AND J0SEFH ORISMER'S PRODUCTION

EMM11
A Story ol Present-Da- y Conditions

BY CE0RCE BR0ADHURST
Presented Here Exactly as Given for One Year

SAVOY THEATRE, NFW YORK,
Three Months ILLINOIS THEATRE, CHICAGO

Now Playing the Heilre Theatre Portland
"A play that docs credit to its producers and proves

that the stage can be made as great an educator as
the pulpit or the press.

U. S. Senator La Follette.
PRICES:-0rche- stra, $1.50. Orchestra Circle, $1.00.

Dress Circle, 75c. Gallery 25c & 50c.
Seat Sal January 18.
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M's Auction" and, by the way, a feat-

ure that la not now presented by any
other spectacular organization, la the
transformation scene.

In former years a spectaculi r per-

formance was not considered cotnplett
without Its final scene of transfornia
tlon, and fortunes, as In the case ol
the original "Black Crook," "Thf
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TIiA now anil MakliiR "Mayor,"
it I, In "Hie Mini of Hie Hour."
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whlto Fawn," and later David Hen-

derson's show-piece- s, were spent In

presenting these ningnl'leent speci-

mens of the srrnle painters' art.
Of Kite years the promoters of spec-

tacle outside of Mr. Yale, have dis-

carded th se effective finales to their
perform a ne'e, possibly to save what
they consider an unnecessary expense.
In any event, the scene has been cut
out in the majority of fairy produc-
tions, with the exception of the
"Kevll's Auction." Manager Yale,
however, has each year offered his
patrons a benotlful series of stage
pictures, and In this, the 26th edition,
promises a radical change from any-

thing hitherto attempted In this line.
The new transformation Is entitled

"Amor" (love) and Is claimed to be
one of If not the handsomest

ever presented, op-o- ra

house Friday, January 17.

Ftr Rale or TrsnV.
The business, stock and toola of the

Blue Mountain Marble A Granite
company la offered tor sale or trad,
for particular call on or address
U-I- tf B. C DAVIS.

A well known mixture made In La
Grande, the Blue Mountain Cough
yrup. Try It. Red Cress drug store.

L Grande Boy Figures In IteorganJ- -

xaUon of Strong Baseball Squad.

A Welser dispatch to the Capital

News states that unless all signs fall.

Welser will have another ball team

this year that will warm things up

along the line before the season

closes and one that will keep the

fans In other towns on the uneasy

seat. Already the baseball fever has

begun to break out and already prep-

arations are being completed to get

matters well under way long before

the season opens.
At an enthusiastic meeting held at

the Vendome, which was largely at-

tended, baseballlsm was discussed In

all Its phases and plans outlined for

the season's work. One thing Is cer-

tain, the people and players may well

expect something much better this
year than, last, as everything will be
managed along strict business lines,

ihus avoiding all dissatisfaction as the
season closes.

At the meeting Wallace Chllders
acted as pesldent, protem, and Frank
Grlbben, secretary. It Is likely that
i number of last season's players will

be signed up, among them being Wal-

lace Chllders, Tom Hlggins and Meats,
the clever catcher, who Is now in

California. A caiitormu j,ili.!n.i

lhly recommended by Walter John--,'i- n

will probably also be secured.
Raseball enthusiasts In southern

Idaho nnd eastern Oregon may well

expect something will be doing In

Welser before the season comes to a

close.

WILL GRILL W ALL STREET.

New "Jeff" lMvis Will Attack Money
PliitiM-rul- of Money Street.

New. York, Jan. 15. United States
Senator Jefferson Davis, the Arkan-

sas solon, who Is seeking to outdo
rillmnn as tho real wlelder of a redhot
idtchfork, will be one of the princi-

pal speakers at the meeting of the
N'ew York Progressive Democratic
league tomorrow night. Senator Da-- .

Is has promised to give the Wall
street "plutes" a thorough roasting on

lis verbal gridiron and will let loose
omo fireworks that will make his
Irst speech In the senate a pale and
nnocuous affair by comparison.
Augustus Thomas, tho playwright,
vlll preside over the demonstration,
vhich will be held In Cooper Union.
The principal purpose of the meeting
is to ratify W. J. Bryan for the pres
Jdency. Mayor Tom L. Johnson of
'levelnnd, will also be among the
peakers.

Notice of Final Settlement,
..Notice Is hereby given that the

has filed his final account
is administrator of the estate of
George McFatrldge, deceased, and the
county court of the state of Oregon
for Union county, has fixed Tuesday,
'.he 4th day of February, 1908, at 10
o'clock a. m., as the time, and the
:ourt house at La Grande, Union coun
ty, Oregon, as the place for the hear-
ing of any and all objections to said
account and the final settlement there- -

if and the distribution of said estate.
Dated at La Grande, Oregon, this

the 2nd day ot January, 1908.

B. 1 LEAVITT,
Administrator of the Estate of George

McFatrldge, Deceased,
COCHRAN & COCHRAN,

Attorneys for" Administrator.

Sunday School Exiert.
James Edmonds, the Sunday school

oxpert, will hold conferences with
Sunday school workers of this city at
tho Baptist church, corner Sixth and
Q streets at 7:30 this evening, and
ilsoit 2:30 and 7:30 tomorrow after-
noon and evening. The subject for
this evening Is, "The Building of a
Sunday School." The address will bo
replote with stimulating and practi-
cal suggestions to superintendents and
teachers. Mr. Edmonds Is widely
known and ranks first among the men
of his profession. He always In-

structs, entertains, profits. Hear him
tonight. W. H. GIBSON.

The Blue Mountain Cough Syrup
Is not a new mixture for a cough. It
Is an old standby for coughs, colds,
la grippe, whooping cough acd sore
throat For sale by Rod Crosi drug
store. it

Strayed.
There cam to" my home Tuesday

morning a horse trtlh saddle and brl-dl- e.

Owner will pleas call and get
him and pay for this notice.

S. P. STAPLES.

Main 43 ' - PHONE - Main 43 j I

SN0DGRASS GROCERY

j JUST RECEIVED
A shipment of pure Honey

I in the comb

Aiso a new barrel of Heinze's

Dill Pickles

Fresh ranch Butter on

hand at all times

Telephone' orders will receive prompt attention . j

! JAS. G. SN0DGRASS
Main 43 - PHONE - Main 43"Xti?4. ttttf ttTT tttfTtTTTT'f T TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTttTT
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ADAMSt ID 10 AVENUE

1
DAVIS-JORDA- N-

i f;
I MUSIC CO.

See our line of Books. All leading authors.

ADAMS
AVENUE

THAT PICNIC HAMPER
Should always contain a battle or two of our pure and sparkling BEER

No matter what Tour "solids" are. vau'll na rinhc 'in tha linuid nart of

your refreshment if our Beetf
nestles in your basket wh

ycu start out. There will be

no fear of its "going flat."

It won't get a chance after

you have sampled its exquw-t- e

flavor. Try a sample boi

even before your picnic, then

you'll know the right kind to

take. .

f

I'LaGrande Brewery j
x "
f JULIUS ROESCH, PROPR. J

Childrens Golf Gloves

Ladies' Golf Gloves
New Toys For 1908

E. M.Wellman&Co A&


